
flinch
the CBAZE Of THE DAY.

OA lips now on

atte at
zmv & Dkpa&s*

Pharmacy.
"HuyltM'8 Candies Freeh To-

IOK CJUiAM and COLD
DRINKS every day
Southern Snow Flake and

Yellow Dent Corn lor early
plao(ir»g.8e«<I of every variety.
Cit-Tail Mi ilet and Onion SetH

otemp <& 'DojPasSj
THE CORNER DRUGSTORE,

'Phono 29.

Saddlo Pony For Sale.
, One bay ftftddle pony tor sal»
Fi/e jears old and thoroughly
»ound. Can be been at Little'*
stable* to-morrow, Saturday April
4lh. \

Gold Ring Xiost.

A gold ring with garnet setling
was lost on Wednesday last be¬
tween Main street and ilie S. A. L.
passenger depot. Finder will be
rewarded if relumed to

A. L^Purnet#
Off Again.

The old hustler, Mr. M. Bautu,
trill leave to.uVorrow night for
another trip to the northern mar-

kets. Goods are going with almost
incredible rapidity at his store,
hence his frequent trips north. He

« has been in the business so long he
knows exactly what the people
want, and be knows how to bu)
it, aod herein lies the secret of hisi
sticcpfls. When yon need ANY¬
THING give Mr. Baum a caJl,

Whitaker & Burnet's Milllnory Ofcen-
ing.

Wc direct your attention to the
advertisement of tl»«se progressive
young merchants, Messrs. Whitaker
<fc Burnet, to be found in another
column of The Chroncle tc-day,|
They are advertising t heir milinery
opening which will take place next]
Wednesday and Thuisday, April
8th and 9th. "Couio one, conge]
all" is the warm welcomo they ex-

tond, and none should mieB:it.
.Their well worded advertisement is
worthy of a cartful perusal. See
it.

Death of Mr. Hershman.
Mr. J. T. Heibhinan who for

many yeers was editor and pro*
prietvof the old Camden Journal,

.aHiti'in New York city on tbe 23rd
of March, He was 75 ye\r«- of
.g«. \.The following notice of the death
of Mr. Hershman appeared in tbe
New Yoik World of March 25tB :
Hirsuman..On March 23, 1903,

J«hn T. Hershman, of Camden, 8.;,
C., beloved husband of Annie Alex*
ander, in his T5th year. Funeral]service at 8 p. m., March 2oth, at
hia residence, 50 King street. [ In¬
terment private. -

To Close at Six O'clock.
We the undersigned merchant*

of Camden, 8. C.» agree to close our
store* at six o'clock from tb*>18th
of April 1903, rintil.the 1st day of
September, 1003.Saturday® tXr
ceptsd :

__WhiUkev & Burnet, Jae. -HBorne, E F*)Watkins, GUI EdgeStore, JfK VAugban, A Wittkowsky.G ABrasington, F E Mathis,«ir»ctrBros. A Co., M H Ilcymaa, Wein¬berg Bros, J C' Cureton A Co.,Springs <fc Shannon, David Wolf*,
_ D.JiHinso^ L

William", S M Wilson & Son, & RTeam, A D Kennedy,W E Johnson,II Q Garrison, M Raum, W HZemp, W Qeiaenhcimer, G. C.Bruce. *

HalMll.

w.M

o ^Jocta/Wots.
1 ho polo and golf match*** playe Ihero luill i' fldsj elostd iho k-hm-uand were very largely attciuled andwere most exciting gamea. Camdenwan vietoriou* ut golf, itni the lllucswon tho !»»»'«> contest for tU«» cup*presented by Mfhsrs r. Kdiuuu iKrumbholz, \V. M, Ken and t\ b,Halt
The Hlues were. ,J is '[Vain, U. L.Biretow and II. T. King. ThyWliit^R, E S. Yiuix, A. 1) Kennedy.*nd W, i!. S&ljuoad. JJo.th tennisp'nycij well. The horses wore infut^Wdter and t i t enthusia»tio crowdof irrorc than a thousand people wereovtdence of tho intereot taken thlaseason in tho ga^ne of polo whichbecomes more p pnlar each year.At the Club lluuso on Saturdayafternoon was given the laigest anduayoat of the polo leas as all theladies of the Country Club joinedand were a heyy of uiorry hostessesto all their numerous friends Thisbotng the last public outeitftinmenlof tho season at thai attractive report all united to make It alho thomoat delightful. Wo only need men¬tion ft fow of the charming womenproaiding over tho tea cups to convj\nce all who were not happy enoughto bo the gufifcU of tho evening, wh^ta trout they misled. MesdauH'sWhistler, Kerr, Savage, Corbett, Eldredge, Shannon, vonT r e a c k o w,JobuBonand Kirkland
Cards of invitation are out to themarriage of our popular young towns

man, Mr. Jolni J. Workman to MissMartha It. Boykla. Tho ceremonywill take place on tho 1 v2 th at GraeoEpiscopal Church. , Miss Hoykin is asister of Mr. and Mrs D A Boykin,'all of whom, beiug among our mosigeuial and popular society youngpeople makes it an affair of specialinterest aud calls forth tho wellwishes and Godspeeds of our ^^ifocommunity.

Compositions From thfCamden
Uradml Ncliool-

THE AMEH 10AN HOY.
J.hc American boys have as manygood opportunities to beco ue famous

as any other people in the world.
Tbo reasons for this are because
the;r country has a government that
ia npt oppreesive, nnd booauae their
natural and artificial advantages are
very great.
t

In Russ.a and the othor absolute
governments of the worb), the peo-plo are deprived of many advantages.by the absolute rulers The peoplein Africa have very few advantages,
because there are no good harbors
oq the coast, and the greater part of'
the island is full of jungles and wild
beastd. '

...

But in the United States, there
are many largo and navigable rivers,
many fine harbors on tbo coast, nfany
domestic animals, many railroads,']aud many schoojs and universities
are all over tbo country. The boys
of the United Blates therefore have
many advantages to be thankful for.
There is West Point .Military Acade¬
my where many of our-gtcat men
took their first step towards fame.
Another gieat.colloge is at Annapo¬
lis, where our young men are trained
for tbe naval eervice. Other great]
schools are Harvard, Ya!e, and
Washington Colleges.,, The last
named was afterwards e n t i t led
"Washington and Lee University."
In order to become nsefal citizen^,
tbo boys of our country should tako
.dvantcgeof their opportunities, and
not (brow them away as many have
foolishly doue.

* Clarence Trautham
Age 13.Grade VII.
THE AM ICRICA N GIRL.

Tbo girls and boys of Amerioa has
eyery opportunity that they should
wish for. They have private schools
and free schools of every kind, and
they have colleges all over tho Uqj^
ted States too.
The savages have no opportunity

of any kind. Soroo children in the
world have nev,l.r seen a school,
while in America, when the children
arc not able to buy their bookp and
clothes, tbe town or city furnishes
them, and send a wagon around to

their house for them if it is raining
-or* snowing.

Some girls of Amer»oa will not go
to school if they have a chance, but
they had better go, because, if they
have an odacation, they support
.tfiempelves by teaching school and
olerkintf and there ar0 many other
things they can do to support them-
8C! Y68. *

The girls of America are generally
very pretty and strongly bailt. Pic
taice are put in papers of American

girls and they are oallod "Ihe

Atuerioan Beauty."
Rosa McLeod.

-'- Age 13.Grade VII.

Colored People's Entortainment.
Miss Kather ino HTblj, a first J

class elocutionist, who is traveling
in the interest of tho Orphanage at

Colombia, of which ttev. R. Carioll
[la Us founder and 'president, will

give an entertainment and up-to-
date conceit at the opera house

Friday night, April lOih.

^vKiss Bibh will be assisted by the
iieat loo^l talent of the city. Messrs.
Smith and Timers string bsnd will

f«fnteh music.
V The public is asked to attend
«nd assist in this worthy object.

Spnefsl spsce and rewired seats

wiilfbe iornisbed onr white friends
wfcoee patronsge we earnestly so-

Melt. Reserved sests *6 cents. It

flUrried on the evening of March
William Tr&sedett to Alice

W. A. Scbroclc* Ketry

TKHSONAL
Mr 8. J. T. Hay itj on ft visit to herrelativi u here.
Mir-M 1 ) rf I: $ j* \isit{n<* her>ifn K 1), liojkio.
('upt. Moody 1 1 < » n j»b of Tim rod,v\hs iu ( »no<lei» this wuck.
Mr Henry Catriaon, Jr., ha* £ouoto I*i>ilud« lpki iti t>» attend a bu$iucfe*college *

Dr K ollock 'liO Oekbiated Ppeeial*i*t of Charleston wuk in Cnindeu Fri«day ia%t.
Mrs. Jodtph l)un lap of Columbia,h h» »» i»<l i «)«» ft few pays with relative*in Camdon.
.Nir H. i. Dcl'nas returned t li m

morning from ft trip t«> Richmond«ud Ballimvre.
Dr. C, 8. Brittont of Proithvdle,

j w;<* in Camden jesterday and paida pleasant call.
Dr. Barnard B. lUker, of Charles-

ton, wn>e with Dr. .J. . W. Cortctt on
: NVi'dncsdaV luat.

Mr A thai Mill r of Columbia hai-bro.i for several days at tho "Kirkwood on Camden lliighta."
Mitja Annie Loo Alexander has re-

? or nod from Columbia after ft dolightful visit to frionfta there.
Dr. A. W. Burnet went tt^New

Y rk lai«t Saturday on business. Hewill bo at homo again on Hatfirday.
Mr. Kdwin F. Kendal, i ho uecoro*

plisheri musician of (ho Ho el K rk
wood, will furnish some beautiful
music ot Whitnker & Burnet's on
their oponirg da, s-- -Wtdnedsuy and
TliurRday.
Among tho visitors to onr uay lit>

tie City were Mesars. .lohn C. Him-
monda, I) wight-, Gardner, Rogers,Guillard, Froat, Mayberry, Kollook
#nd others, all of Charleston, who
e.atne up to witness tlio golf and
p-ilo tournaments

Mrs. Stanhope Sams of New York
u ho has spent iho winter hero wilh
Capt and filis. W. M. Shannon loft
on Wtdnesdiy fon Charleston ac-
companied by Mrs. A M. Shannon.
After a visit to tho "City by tho RoV1 Mra Snrtia will rotnm to her ftorfhorn
home and Mrs. Shannon will return
to hers in tho far Wof-t '' hey have
both been so greatly benefitted by a
winter in Camden that wo fnel that
it will rfot be gooe-byo but "an
rovoi|. \

M^as Lnla Perkins with a pirty o(
THends is at Glenoak. Miss I'er-
kins is a siator of our late highly es-
teemed friend Mrw. Ciroline J. Per
kins who'eo dourly lovorl old Cam
d, n and did so much for itn progressShe firat conceived the. idoa of a
northern tomiala southern winter
home at lloton Court where she preaided as so<di n charming and bo
loved hostess until her death. Miss
Pt rkina ouctpwed our Camdou Library
with the beautiful collection of hand-
srirriv books kriovv n rb ttse ..Cur«ii»o
Jumefle Perkins Memorial" 1 1 it=
truly a pleasure to greet buoh kindly
northern visitors iuonr midst.

Camden The Coming Winter Itesort
of tlxo South.

recently remarked n

Boslonian who has wintered av the
Hobkirk Ion for the last 0tght
or niuc seasons, <;i9 the coming win-"
ter resort of the south. Florid® is

, too enervating. Catmitn's <{limatP]
is mild, but at the same timA brac¬
ing, aud an ideal one." )
Our climate and surroundings

eertatnly seem to cast a spell on
those who once vleit thi^uauiL
old town, with its broad streets and
Lypioi>l southern residenots, for they
return year after yearjsbringinc
friends with theu), who fa^tbeir
tijin become faithful adherents?
surt go home spreading far and
wide the name and fame of Cam¬
den, S. C.

Those who scoffed a few yeara
ng fit the idea of Camden** dc.
vHoping along ihia line heve now
been elfeettirally silcuct-d, for all
iutt'lllueot and praciieal obsemre
unllos in saying that it is but a

3uefrtion of time, and that not in a

istant future, when numerous

large hotels, boarding houses, and
cottage® will havo arisen to accom¬
modate the ever incren«ing crowds
of visitors. The demand by north¬
ern guoats for building; sites and
for winter cottages grows each
year, and the number of cottage
owncra rentera rise ..AVffjdily
scttaofi t>y &a«oa.
Au abundance ot sunshine and

| outdoor life or sport is what the
! average sojourner wants, and that

he can oasiiy procure in Camden*
be it golf, polo, bunting, riding or

i driving..Camden Cor. to Columbia
Stale, March 28th.

Cheap Rates to Baptist Convention Jn
Savannah.

For Ibo above .occasion the Sea-
board Air Line and connections
will so 1 1 excursion'tickets to Savar-
nab, Ua., from May 4th to 7ib, in¬
clusive, at rate of one fare plus
cemajor the round trio. the^Hgf
limit of tickets will be May 20tb.

lty depositing return coupons of
the tickets with Special Agent in
S&vannah not later than May 84)tb,

I and upon payment of 50 cents fee,
I an cxtention of the final limit of

j tickets may bo obtained until June
list. IW3.

"

Theto rates are open to the pub¬
lic and offer a low rale loSeViftnab
with a long return limit at a season

of tbe year when the various tea-

.bore resort* .afffand Savannah are

open.
Full information aa to ralee and

! schedule «an be obtained frose-total
Seaboard Air bin# Tiolcet Amenta,
or by addreaalng Mr. 0. B. Wal-

A.QxT- A., Sarsnnali, On.

AHjkbe new and popular books at
the Osrndan Library. Wb? not
miiiwir - -

Set y. t d̂ !'*}.& *

. --- - ¦ . -al ¦_ A. .

i .-. i
We are showing an especially attractive lino of high grade

Shoes ia latest shapt a far Ladies, Misses, Men and Hoys We
carry them in Hox Oh If. V icti Kid, Patent Viei and Patent
( y«>l t. To see them will be to btiy them.

llavo \ on en our handsome Leader?
The Sin o called "Dixie Girl."

In stylo it leads all others,
throughout this grand old world.

In shape it lias no equal,
In make it is the best,

In neatness there's none like it,
In Noitb, Kast South or West.

Kaota pair is made for comfort,
To lit you smooth and neat,

We always have the numbers,
To 6uit all kinds bf feet,

While only just One Kilty,
Is all wo ask per pair

For "'Dixie Girl" our Leader .
®

That WILL NOT HIP OR TEAK.
«ol<l Only lay W. II. ZKMP,

The Shoe And Olothhig Mun
r .... :r-"~ O

^f/iitaker (Sr £3timet.
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF DEKALB STREET. Y

piM Lfil
6ft

IImi-

Beginning Wednesday & Thursday April £tli & Dili.
JL

Our efforts have always been to establish a reputation, for both
>ty'e and quality , and at the same time give oyr customer# the best
values for their m»ney lf,rc /(ave been very successful i)t the past,
and on WEDNESDAY «$. THURSDAY we wi I be better prepar¬
ed than ever to convince the inoKt critical buyers that we tire

ab/east oj the times O-% this occasion, there will be. displayed
styles from the most authentic Parish>n dealers and Fifth Acenue
Hatters Those who ate familiar with New York will be delighted
to know that WlIITAKER 6f BURNET handle the west up to
date MVinary. as the name B URGLSSER of New York City is
a guarantee which can be relied upon.

Dress Soocto,
Oar line of DRESS GOODS are without doubL as stylish as

any house in this State can boast of. We will make special prices
-fop-&p6*>*g daya .We cordiolly-inviteour friends and patrons to
call andihspect our Drew# "Goods,4 all the, latest shades in Voile,
Etamlne, Crepe de chene, Ginghams. ChambriQ, <$*c. Also a beau¬
tiful line of White Goods , Embroideries, Insertings, Ribbons and
Laces.

**Dress 77fa/c/n<j.
This Department is a perfect success. Have your Clothes mode

by one that understands her business. Come one, come\ all and ,

^lave your work pulin with our Dressmaker ai dUFTUles are Qf ~

w iys first come Jtrpf-semn^^£[ave your work booked now,[ that it
vy&y be donjyrCext Mr K< ndat^ffom, the KirkwoOd villi furnish

^Anu ic and some of the latest popular s leotlons of shed music will
be played over andyon will be thoroughly entertained while with
us on those days, also you canr-fy^kiiny piece of the latest sheet mu-
sic at popular prices and this is the\only pladetin the city that latest
song* and^ln^jrtimental music can W bought!. We have spared
neither time nor money to make this opting especially attractive,
and will be delighted to welcome those whojiave already purchased
their Spring Hats as well as those who have not.

Ttianklng yon for your past patronage and soliciting a continu
ance of the same we are

'

Very Respectfully,

ICfhita/eer jtnei ffiurnet.
Tax Executions.

Under and by virtue of tundry tax
execution* to me directed. I will proceed
t<> tell, before the Court- "House" door fn
the City of Camden, ou the flrtti. Monday
in May, 1908, during the legal hoursof
.ale, the following actcribed real estate,
to-wltj 1

^
'

«5^Q acres bounded north by public road
leading from Camden to Kuight'a Hill,
Houth bv landi of H. C Salmond^ by
Jim Williams and west byrl<»nds of
Hardy Andorson, Jtoviei, npqn as the
.property of Estate of H. O. Man,

J. 8. TKANTHAM, 8. K C.

An Ordinance
TO DEFINE AND PUNISH \A-

GRANCY.
Bo it oHtin«d by the city eouncil of

Camden. S. C., thai, from aud after the
passage of this ordinance. *t1 pursuitswandering from ^ace to place withoet
any known residence, all suspicious per-
ttoni going »bout or remslning in the
oitv, who have no rial l>le or known means
of support or ot gaining a fair* honest
and reputable livelihood; likewise all
persons who acquire » livelihood by
gambling without any other visible
means of gaining a support , ail person*
whi keep gaming tables, faro banks or

j&x"!ss
eons not folding some handicraft. trade
«f profession (not having some visible
meai,s of support) *bo shall be aWe to
work; all faitoW tellers for fee or re-
ww/m all sturdy b*g<*n», *re and shall
fee deOned vagrants, while remaining' in
tfc* CHyof Oaidsa, and upon cenvkw
tson thereof beleve trio Mayor of the
City shall be tlned noS exceeding one
hundred Dottar* or lepriaw-

Master's Sale.
South Corolina.Kershaw County.

Court of Common Pleas.

Washington Carlos and Mattie Gipgon,
Plftiotili'rt,

Again81 \
Ann Carlos, Betsy Rhode«.VDon Rhode*,

Kitty Gainep, Arthur Gaioeij *John
EJw&rd Gaines, Sam tialnea, FrankiGaines, M- gglo Gaines, Leila Gainea
Kate Mcl/amore, Carrie McLamore,
Annie Brown,\ Jenny Lind Carloa,

* James Carlos, Josis Kennedy, Kriwst
. W. Kennedy. Wilhelmlna Keanedy,Annie Lee Kennody, Francis Car¬

los, Lucy Carlos, John Carlo*,Sally Carter, Sally Carter the yonng-
er, Charles Carlo%, Willie Carlos,
Henry Carlos, Francis Carlos, the
younger. Patsy Carlos, Florenoe Car.
loa, Beckwood Carlos, Sadie Gipton,Marskah Oipson, Defendants.

Undo virtue of the d*ox>t»l-
order of bU Honor, Chas. Q. Dantzler,in the above entitled cause, dated Dec.
lltli, 1902, I will offer for e*le at public
outerv before the Court vHouse ooor in
Camden on the first Monday in April (next. 1900, within the legal hour* of]ftale» the following dotcrib*u real efeta&e*jCTFthnt piece, parcel or tract of land
situated in Kerahew County* State ol
South C*rollr»a, about one and oaehali
mites north of Camden f<

CtfToe, deceit..1 North br hmdnoif «? fomerlyof Saon
1 Thompson, Bast hr laadft of MoCertbj

tiatPfend, 8o»th by la<»4e*tB*Mhdaad lewd foruierty of Canter, W«*fc¥
; the Lancaster road, Mm tract **0." In

pUt filed with paper*Utlhiaututog tkirty-aix {$$) UM, more oe

Terms ol sale, one^hi I^Tl , balancein cue «a«ltw

At The
famous Siit Setae Store

tijr

::1 *4^13$

You Will Find A Oar Load Of
..<?.

TiMlTeniiou all that, wo could interest you in would he a
fruitless attempt, so will call s<(»(.i;»l al tention\o only nucft
yrticles as arc in great »1» maud ju*t now.

Our lino of Ginghams w»s never m"r»» complete, the at*
hactivoness ol* which is evinced by 1ho liberal way in Whiclr
the scissors are used in diattibutliig them among our ntltficr-
oti8 customers. *

' 6

A beautiful and an extensive assortment of Pereales, rang'
ing in pricesTScfrO 1.4 U, 12 l>ivrii ts per yard* Must ba r
seen to be appreciated.

gHB
' 0 rn
See our Oxfords in Black, Whito and colors. IFhey aro

among the "Tips" this season, and tl^nugh you #iay
everything els©, you cannot very well nfr.xrd ty will
some .of tliete.

I |jg / .>¦An abundant supply of Marsailiesj in Black, While And
colore; also fleeced Marseilles, in Hlarlc and <5Vlntc, and so
popular are they, that the quantity 111 stock g^ows smaller
every day. "'"l

¦

In India Linous, French Lawns, Persian Malls, Organdie*,
Batistes, Mbuslines, &e., &e., our fctock is, of course, as com-- ; -

plete, and in fact moro c mplete than ever before, and we.
_

will call special attention to this (department as the season
advances. %

' . \ ....

Our stock of Laces and Embroiderie*_ is nil (hat coiiM be
~

desired, as the extensive line, excellence of quality and beauty v;:
of designs coupled with the very low prices of these goods,

Be it intensely lutevesling for the buj or* DftfitWlo ""

see them.
... ¦ /

.
* .1"« '

We still have some of those 4-SPOT GASH. SIaAUGUTISR^
BARGAINS^ and if you would like to make a very profit*, -

hie investment don't fail to give us a call.

Comb to see us, a.warm welcome awaits you; and
ing you that we will make your visit both pleasant and profi¬
table, we are your#,

Very Respectfully and Truly,

P.T. Villeplgue, Propt


